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Natural
Beauties
Check out four f resh arrivals
on the locatorganie beauty
sce ne. / Soncrh Fdogrncln
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Moroccan Magic
Trendy argan ojl has been making
its way into hair prociucts. but
local self-described lip balm
addict Kristina Tsipouras has

b'rought the eLixir ilack to its roots.
Her December-[aunched salve
soothes and hydrates with added
help f rom sunflower. r0semary
and coconut oits. Find the
peppermint*eucalyptus originaI
online an<.i at shops like F[at of the
HilL and 0lives & Grace, and stay
tuned for rose and Lemon-thyme
options. as wellas a [ip scrub.
mo r o ccon m ogi cb eo uty.co m

Batans
; Sixyearsafteropeningher
j Boylston Street wellness stu-

J clio. varre Asp[ing has expanded

J her brand by adding a Newbury
I Street spa, home to Maria Aker-

$ berg's pLant-based skin careand

$ cosmeticsline.Theproductsfrom

$ Aspling's native Sweden-Like ihis

{ n*rruv, p"ul used in one of Balans'
:i exfoiiat!ngbodytreatments-last

up to t hrce years sans art ificial
preservatives. Bonus: As of last
month. visrto,s ran fioat therr

troubles away with a 60-minute
soak in an Epsom salt pool.

boLonsorgonicspo.com

Pure Gtow
Lauren Rampe[o spent a
year and a half cleveloping this
aloe vera and CoQIO formula.
avaiiable at her new organic
su nless-tanning desti nation
on Newbury Street. The
nontoxic spray mimics skin'5
naturaL reaction t0 UV rays
without off -putti ng smetIs
or obvious this-isn't-f ron'l-

a- M editerranean - getaway
streaks. And you can keep an
even glow f or up to 12 days with
this facial touch-up mist.
pureglowtonning.com

Organic Bath Co.
Gjanne Doherty took cues fronr
sr:rne of her clients. who
were cornbining her
Drenched i:ody butter
and face oiIto make
their own super-
hydratlng mix iast winter
That inspired ihe locally
handcrafted iine's new
ncn -cLoggi ng. quick-to-absorl:
Nr:urish I{ight Bairn, packed r,vjth

pi'1ckly pear seed, green coffee
and tamairu oi[s to brighten com-
ptexions. prevent scar formation
and heal chapped skin.
orgonicboth.co

UPGRADE

SET TO
SV/ IAT
!ccaLs looking fr:r workout wear that
if ansitions seamlessiy frorn barre to
brunch have a stylish new option in

AV-RA. a performance-wear line from
Avra Myers of Quincy-based fashion
brand A Ruby. Created in collaboration
\,vith former Tory Burch designer Robert
Page. the dozen moto-inspired pieces

(Ljke the jersey hoodie, sports bra and
poly spandex leggings pictured here)
are set to ciebut tater this month onLine

and rn South End shop Michetle'dliiley.
''The approach is always about making
it easler fcr women to get dressed."
says Myers. who also has a beachwear
line in the works for this Eumrner (as if
we needed another reason to hit the
gym). / Meghan KavanauEh


